
Gefyour ahare of /

Dollar Day (n ®
Specials Vgfp/
Friday Only

ONE DOLLAR OFF on every purchase
amounting to FIVE DOLLARS.

TAKE YOUR
Anything in our store. All of our new Fall

Styles are included in this big "DOLLAR DAY"
rebate.

$4.00 gets $5.00
Worth of Our

"SHOES THAT WEAR"

20th Century Shoe Company
MARKET SQUARE

AMiiseoneffls

Miss Helen Tyler, who plays the

titular role in the new Henry Blossom-
Victor Herbert musical comedy suc-
cess, "The Only Girl," whloh comes
to the Orpheum Theater, Tuesday and
Wednesday, September 28-29, with mat-
inee on Wednesday. A special feature
of the performance is an augmented
orchestra of twenty musicians.

ORPHEUM
This afternoon and night?Hughy

Bernard's "Americans."

To-morrow and Saturday with daily
matinees?Lyman H. Howe's Travel

Festival.
Tuesday and Wednesday and Wednes-

day matinee, September 28 and 29
?"The Only Girl."

TRAVEL WITH IIOWE
The pulse of the explorer beats

within ys at all times with more or
less pressure but when an opportun-
ity presents itself to gratify wander-
lust from a comfortable theater chair
via such an admirable medium as
Lyman H. Howe's Travel Festival
which is coming to the Orpheum for
two days beginning to-morrow with
daily matinees in order to be here to
help our city's improvement celebra-
tion, our longing to visit distant parts
naturally becomes keener. In Howe's
new program are reproductions of
both California expositions which in-
cidentally also includes a trip through
the Panama Canal. Of paradises fur-
ther afield there will be a fllmization
of the Parks of Paris, the Gardens In
the Champ de Mars, the Trollhattan
Falls of Sweden, quaint Holland, Bel-
gium, and still other subjects will
depict the steel industry in France,
porpoise fisheries, a railroad ride
across Norway from Christiania to Ber-
gen, and a ride on a U. S. submarine.
The seats are now on sale.?Adver-
tisement.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
Heading the Majestic municipal bill

is the Max Comedy Circus, an animal
act so far from the beaten path of
animal attractions that it is a genu-
ine novelty and comedy treat. "Back
to Montreal" is the titfe of a comedy
hit sprinkled with good songs that
will come in for ft big share of the
comedy honors also. Something de-
cidedly artistic offered in a series of
dances presented by Mile. Sabina as-
sisted, by Cleveland Brenner. Rey-
nolds, the wizard of the air, and Pearl
Brothers and Burns will offer an
irresistible turn of comedy songs and
patter.?Advertisement.

THE YORK FAIR
In the extent of its agricultural ex-

hibits, the York fair, which will be
held October 4 to 8 inclusive, leads
all others in the State and is not ex-
celled by any other fair in the East.
The management offers $12,000 in
premiums for exhibits; $6,100 in
purses for track events. The only ex-
hibition of the Southern Pennsylvania
Breeders and Fanciers' Association
will be held in connection with the
York county fair. First annual egg
laying competition with three cash and
five ribbon prizes will be. held. Other
features offered are special corn con-
test open to contestants from 10 to
20 years of age, eleven cash prizes are
given. Magnificent display of fire-
works Wednesday and Thursday
nights. A $5,000 bill of high class
arena and vaudeville attractions free
every day' and at night. Music by
four brass bands and two orchestras.
Balloon ascensions every afternoon and
at night. The largest fair grounds in
Southern Pennsylvania consisting of
seventy-four acres of perfectly drain-
ed lawns and highways as level as a
floor. The next annual exhibition of
the York County Agricultural Society
will be the sixty-second.?Advertise-
ment.

EI.SIE JAKIS IN "BETTY IX SEARCH
OF A THRU.I." AT THE REG EXT

TO-DAY

Elsie Janls in "Betty In Search of a
Thrill," presented by Bosworth was
enjoyed by a large audience at the
Regent yesterday, and wil be repeated
to-day.

When Betty arrives home from the
convent to visit her uncle's family, they
are careful to hide ail extreme low-
necked gowns and other worldly things
lest they shock the devout convent girl.
Betty finds them and Instead of shock-
ing they fascinate. They instill in her
a desire to know more about such
things which the world contains. There-
fore when Jim (Owen Moore), a young
bachelor, proposes to her, she frankly
tells him she loves him, but must see
the world first. Angrily he leaves her
as she sits before the old fireplace. Out
Into the world she goes. She learns,
but she pays for her lesson with many
a pang and heartache. At the vi-tal
moment, when Betty Is about to faint
dead away, Jim, the faithful, appears
just in time to catch her in his arms.

What a relief then for Betty to awake
and find It is all a dream. The warm
hues the flames throw upon the leather
panels of the beautiful room make her
appreciate the full meaning of a home.
Jim, coming in to plead his cause
anew, has no trouble in convincing her
that the world and Its false pleasure
are not what they seem.

Friday,' one day only?Jesse L Lasky
presents the brilliant novel and suc-
cessful play, "Brewster's Millions" with
Edward Abeles.

Robert Brewster, a scion of a well-to-
do family, elopes with Louise Sedge-
wick. Peter Brewster disinherits Rob-
ert and refuses to be reconciled to the
marriage, and later drives the voung
couple from their home. A little son,
"Monty" blesses the union. When
"Monty" is a full grown man, Peter
Brewster dies and bequeaths a milliondollars to him. Come and see how
"Monty" spends a million dollars in a
year in order to Inherit a larger for-
tune. ?Adv.

(ATTENTION? '

BOYS AND GIRLS!
Saturday. September 25. the Civic

Club Fly Contests for this year will
end. and you are all asked to bring
your files to 11 North Market
Square, on that day between the
hours of 9 and 12, noon. The com-
mittee in charge will be glad to
have you come as early as possible.
Five cents a pint for all flies turned
in, and also numerous prizes.

~~~~""""j'-~"""?N In accordance with the plans outlined by the Chamber of Com- / '
39c Sheets, 4 for $ 1.00 merce, this store will fully co-operate with the Municipal Celebration. I $2.00 Handbags, SI.OO

800 Bleached Bed Sheets,
°n the P?* ram for to-morrow is the Dollar Sale when the merchants

Leather Iland-
welded seams, regular 39c of Harrlsburg will outdo themselves with special merchandise at the unl- ,, aBB

_ thc new .Tmel^o^..
value; $ Day *1 nn form price of SI.OO. shape; complete fittings; $

Sal° 4 for
'

See What the "Uptown Store 99 Is Doingl sl - 00

li»n 1n.i1,..' *1 aa Thl» Btor * wln make this the occasion of forcibly demonstrating to / \u25a0<
niiipfa VJ... rtr., SI.OO th « people of Harrlsburg and their visitors the extreme lowiiess of up- SI.OO Kmbroidery fift

' ,>er aoz town prices. New, Fall merchandise that regularly sells at $1.50, $2.00 Flouncing 2 yds for, wIiUU
Shamrock Lawn Imported and even more will be among the $ items.
Handkerchiefs with colored Only a few are listed, but come and see them all to-morrow. 45-inch Embroidered Flounc-
borders; $ Day *1 ftA L nsr: $ Day $1 00
Sale per doz. vI.OO

A Sale, 2 yds, f0r.... ?

» 8c Outing Cloth, (1 OH $1.25 Crepe de Chine: An
\ 20 yards i&I.UU yard ibl.UO .

f$1.00 Good assortment of stripes I Light shades for evening wear I $1.50 Blankets, pr., $1'"s
and checks, in all colors; $ ~dal\k sha <les for street wear.

» r » m
70-inch wide Table Damask In Day Sale, tfjl f|fl Excellent $1.20 value; $ Day 50 pairs of extra large Blan-
rose, pansy and clover leaf de- 20 yds. for «D 1«Uu Bale, d»| flft kets, in dark tan; cut single
signs; $ Day Afk t yard «PX»W an( j bound; $ djl flfl
Sale 4 yds., w 1 »UU *\u25a0 Day Sale u> 1? W

-
25c Sheeting, *1 ftH

a >ard 3 yards for 5 1 .UO f TT7T
5 yards for wl»Uv 200 yards of 36-inch Black 20 patterns of best quality ~f1 "°> s » u «8 < 8> 1 .00

,t
...

, j
Silk Messaline; $ d* 1 fifl Ringwalt's "New Process" '* " or

\u25a0' I sasaas S-sjfss

\u25a0 v Shoes, pair ®I.UU V ' y

$1.50 Umbrellas, SI.OO $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 values. 3 SDort Shirts .SI .(H) CI "Z 777Z?Children's sizes 8% to 11; J opui 01111 LS, $? 00 Cornets JKI .00
Mens and Women's Um- Misses' 11 %to 2; Little Gents' Men's 50c Sport Shirts, plain
brellas, made of good grade 9 to 13%; Boys' 3% to 5%; blue, plain white and neat 2 styles of this Fall's modelsgloria cloth?good assortment all leathers. Very exceptional stripes; nearly all sizes; regu- in high grade Corsets of a
of handles; $ d> 1 rvr| alues for $ i /\|-| lar 50c quality; $ *1 flfl well-known make; t fIADay Sale *.UU P Ay on)y «pi.UU

Day gale 3 for .3>1.U0 j Day Sale 3>l .UU

sf7^
?rrrri the uptown shoppihccehteb a nn

-

.

Four Nainsook Night \u25a0 M I m models from the new- Sfaßl
Gowns of the regular I I II 1 1 I I est of t*l' 3 Fall's un-

"VUUu JoSJI J u ssr'.ssyinjss: ®IJ
Sale, d> Ino W ? W % Day tfj 1 nn \|F
4fo $1

\u25a0I I THIRD AHDBROAD II
*t,c 3>l<UU \u25a0

for the use of the fire department.
New York and Boston have already

announced their tariff charges for tire
service of one steamer up, and other
cities should promptly do the same.
A very large percentage of fires would
never have occurred if some one had
used reasonable care, and nothing will

stimulate greater care so much as
care so much as having to pay for
what is now free as air.?H. H. Wind-
sor, in the October Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

«fi
3E8i31K3 rara^oiiisooß{.i^
Special Sale Friday and Saturday n '

CLARK'S NsSL ne 1
Store 300 Market Street |

El "We Meet All Advertised Prices y9 |i|
slf it.would not be for our cut prices 25c Hill's Cascai'it Tab 11c

you would be paying full prices for your 25c lift. Citrate Magnesia 18c /Ofv » ['\u25a0
Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, etc. 25c Pope's Cold Conip 15e

Your dollar will go further at our 25c (Jets-It 16e / Jo, BH
\u25a0 H medicine store tlian any other store in ' / jf\V BBS
KjfJV Central Pennsylvania; as, for instance: FREE / '\M M n
Bfefl SI.OO willbuy witli every purchase, as long as (hey ( .x, j

\u25a0iiM ?
.

,_ , ...
?? last, a 5c package of Herbs such as \' \ V J yhin yaOfioMC, >, jl

M 2?51.00 pkgs. Bliss Nat. Herb Tab. SI.OO ? ,

' ,
. \ \v\ " \u25a0\u25a0'Wy;9 ?

... .... .
,

_
~

.. ~ . Pennyroyal, Tansy, Mullein, Sage, etc. W'W'f 'Tift s'.!.? ; HH2?51.00 hot. DeWltt Kodol Lia. or Tab.
.... . ..! . .

?J22@£22L U.SJI PI
Jh|l SI.OO These herbs will only be given when Kiß
||| 2?51.00 pkgs. Sargol SI.OO asked for.

2?51.00 bot. Phelps Rlien Klix ... Sl.oo Candv Snerial*;
amm 4?GOe pkgs. Make Man Tablets. .. SI.OO Fvtra <?rwiaU

" °Pct- lais

g,J| s?2sc J. 4' ''?J*" l Cross Kid. Plas., SI.OO HiXira opeciai. Maybelle Asst'd Chocolates, lb 20c FjV
a! J 4^oc CMenillototum n °"

SIOO Whirlpool Spray Syringe, 53.00 value. Chocolate Roasted Almonds, lb 12c ||l
B?2sc Slcntholatum $l!oo at » 8c Quintcx Asst'd Chocolates, lb 23c Ujfl
$2.00 2-qt. Red Rubber Fountain Wliole Brazil Nuts, hi cream 33c M

? Maybclle Chocolate Cherries, lb 28c BH
_____ Chocolate Asst'd Creamed Nuts, 11)., 20c

Instead of SI.OO for the following ar- <(,>e Tooth Brush, lot- with one tul»e Milk Chocolate Brazil Nuts, with cream, A|J
tides you can buy them at Colgate's Dental Cream; both for... 20c lb 20c EMM

@91.00
Fellows H.vpophos 07c Asst'd Chocolates. Special, t/

2
1b...12'/ic B1

Slioo Otb'ln^rto.Vhlo^r 11001 "???' «?" Combination Hot Water Bottle and Foun- |M
SI.OO Pinkhain s Veg. Com 63c tHln Syringe, red rubber with com- . --mrf&lr

? i |h,^
SI.OO Sal Hcpatica 50c plete fitting; was made to retail at /*" A/lAfifPrnafSfcoJJ Kill
«In« «

SmKC an£ Sulphur.... «2c $2.00; our price $1.34 / MB
km SI.OO Hood s Sarsaparilia 59c

?^^
L?_____

Ijl SI.OO Presc j!...! 50c Special Notice / If®/'ffiiii SI.OO Wainpole C. L. O. s»c Always remember, wo will sell any- ' ,», v ul \ygkyuuT\ \ K!j|
HH IJsterlno 5Hc | thing any of our competitors sell at their

OSI.OO
Resinol Oint (JOo prices if they happen to be advertised \ S.

1'
'.w. m

SI.OO S.S.S. for the blood s"c lower than our prices. It is impossible
SI.OO Bromo Seltzer 57c to buy patent medicines, toilet articles, K'fl
SI.OO 5-gr. Aspirin Tab 75c etc., cheaper than at "Clark's." We are M|il

the Pioneers in the Cut Hate Patent

tni
riartl these goods acconnnodate our customers we are

50c Beef Iron nirl Wine ou
opening a store at 300 Market street to Azurca Talcum Powder 18c Efl

50c California Syrup Figs'!!!!!!!!! 20c our cTX 'priceV St,II, "Hn I>C< k,C Crcam E)1
50c Doan's Kidncv Pills »Se

easily to ou> atoui cut latt prices. Woodbury Facial Soap 16c E.ifl
50c Ely Cream Balm 31c . I>jcr Kiss Talcum 21c I^3

0 50c Lapa. Uc"puis :'.::'.::::: 'so Special Soap Offer Pinaud's Lilac Water / 48e pa
50c Phillips' Milk Mag

"

sj c Munvon's Witch Hazel Soap, regular Pear's ITnscented Soap 10c Flfl
50c Sloan's Liniment 20c 15< ' cake, at 5c cake; limit, 0 to each Djer Kiss Face Powder 43c H||J
50c Mlona Dyspepsia Tab. 31c t "sl<> "l< r- Cream Elcaya 31c»0c Stuarts Dyspepsia Tab 20c ?????????? o»ssoe Diapepsln r ]] l ifebuoy Lava Ivory Soan

Laßiache Powder 34c ?

50c Danischinsky Dye 2»c _ ' 1 ' ..
_ Riverls Talcum Powder 15c WJ® 4

? ,
'"t' Mentholatum 7 Cakes for +*o(/' Jess Talcum Powder 15c KjS

lvolynos Tooth Paste 16c EL#

Si
XZr*? °f 25<

"
,OU ,an ~uy thoso goods FREE Lyon's Tooth Powder 15c P&vl

25c Carter's Liver IMlls llc One 50c Jar Palm Olive Cream or one ',,7. i 'i«« PI35c Castoria 10,. 50c bottle Palm Olive Shampoo with a Hinds Honty ami Almond Crcam...Sic R|a
25c Haarlem Oil Caps purchase of three cakes Palmolivc Soap, Canthrox 20c P|VT
"i5c ys'er 'nc 15c at 34c Java Rice Powder 28c !*\u2666'25c Cascarets m.. ? ..... ... tra
*»»e iiiii,... rni i? L ????????Creine tie Sleridor 20c \u25a0?9

Drugs SS B
IS asTSWi?J 2S«SJK! r .f!f;.:v.::'.'.:v.'.'.: 85

s',,l il,Jin J c Borax, lb. (20 Mule Team) 9e Charles Flesh Food 36c wA
ißr 25c Hand's Remedies J2C Bir(l Seetl ' Ib" ("d.xcd) »c Charles I'aee Powder 25c
BTB 25c Bn no

»5r TinwiHnn Glycerin, nt. ? * 35c Mennen's Talcum llc E'BI'y oS C Mcnlholat'tim Su?r Milk, Merck's, lb 21c Babcock Corylopsis Talc 9c

\u25a0UI 25c Mußtero!e J5C 1)0,10 Acld- lb IRc Pompelan Maas. Cream 20c Bjjfl
T* .'K ::::::::::::: ££

Also at Our Old Established Store, 306 Broad Street
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"The Quality Store"

Sensational Values
For Tomorrow, Dollar Day Only

None of these SI.OO specials will be charged.
None sent C. O. D. No phone orders filled.

Misses'S2.9B White Voile Dresses $t.2S all Silk Crepe de Chine?-
?sizes 13 to 18 years. Special at, 40 Inches wide. Special, per yard,

SI.OO
Misses' and small Ladles' light 1() online Flannel new this

£n*ht wo'rth
- ""snJJ&'ii sonson and dark. Special,

tan worth to SIO.OO. Special 12 yards for SI.OO

Children's $2.50 and $3.00 Wash- ,

05c Bleached Seamless Sheets:
able Cotton Pongee Coats sizes 2 slae 81x00. Special, 2 for . . SI.OO
to 4 years. Special at SI.OO

ladles' Silk Net and Chiffon wide?soft finish?special, 12 yards
Waists, worth to $5.00. Special at for SI.OO

SI.OO
1 12 ,/4 c Cotton Batts nice, white

Lingerie Waists? all sizes?s2.so cotton opens in sheets 7 feet
and $5.00 Taluee. Special at SI,OO feet long. Special, 10 hat Is for

House Dresses of the best inn-
terlals worth to $1.50. Special 20c Bleached Bolster Cases?3-
at SI.OO inch hem size 42x70 inches.

Special, 4 for SI.OO
Children's Sweaters, worth to

$1.50. Special at SI.OO 10c Unbleached Canton Flannel
?splendid weight and serviceable.

Knit Shawls and Head Scarfs Special, 15 yards for SI.OO
values to $2.50. Special at ..SI.OO

Smyrna, Velvet nnd Rag Hugs, 30 Inches 3-inch hems. Special.
worth to $3.00, slightly shop worn. 8 for SI.OO
Special at SI.OO

Men's $1.50 lightweight Union
Odd Couch Covers. Special at Suits. Special SI.OO

SI.OO
Men's 75c Athletic Union Suits.

Matting Suit Cases?strong and Special, 2 suits for SI.OO
?soft finish. Sjwcial at, per piece

SI.OO Men's 50c four-in-hand Ties.Special, 3 for SI.OO
10c Oxidized Copper Stair Xos-

lugs ?lB inches long. Special at. Any 25c Cotton and Silk Hose.
$ 'or SI.OO Special, 5 pairs for SI.OO

40-inch Curtain Swiss all Men's $1.50 Colored Negligee
perfect regularly 10c. Special Shirts. Special SI.OO
at 7 yards for SI.OO

Men's 25c all linen Handkcr-
-25c Extension Curtain Rods chiefs. Special, % dozen for SI.OOhigh grade. Special at 0 for SI.OO

Men's 50c Suspenders. Special.
High grade Quaker Lace Cur- 3 pairs for SI.OOtains white and ecru worth \u25a0

$1.50. Special at, per pair. .SI,OO Men's 50c Work Gloves. Spe-
cial, 3 pairs for SI.OO05c all-linen bleached and nil-

bleached Table Damask ?O2 in- 25c Hair Bow Klhbous. Special,
ches wide. Special, 2 yards for SI.OO 0 yards for SI.OO

30-Inch LONSDALE Cambric soc Fancy Bibbons. Special, 3
perfect and cut from full pieces, yards for SI.OOSpecial, 9 yards for SI.OO

$1.25 Longciotli In 10-yard pieces SI.OO
?soft finish. 'Special at, per piece ??

SI.OO Odd makes of Corsets worth
to $3.00. S|>ccial SI.OO

$1.25 large double size, gray Ijulies $1.25 and $1.50 Night
Cotton Blankets. Special at SI,OO Gowns. Special SI.OO

15c all pure Linen Toweling soc Embroidered Corset Covers.for hand or tea towel use. Special, Special, 3 for SI nil
8 yards for SI,OO

? r-r? Ladies' $1.25 and $1.50 embroid-
sl.so Mercerized Taffeta Petti- cry and lace trimmed Skirts Snc-

coats in colors. Special at .. SI.OO cial SI.OO
25c large size heavy Huck Towels Indies' SI.OO medium weight rib-

?hemmed. Special, 5 for .. SI,OO bed I n lon Suits sizes 1 and 5.Special, 2 suits for SI.OO$1.25 double bed size Spreads?
Marseilles patterns. Special, SI.OO Indies' 39c ribbed lisle Vests.

Special, 4 for $1 0(i
05c all pure Dress Linen?ls

inches wide. Special, 2 yards for $2.00 and $2.50 Icy Hot Water
SI.OO Bottles and Cases. S|>ecial

.. SI.OO
$1.25 all Silk Poplin?lo inches $1.75 nnd $2.00 Vanity and Meshwide popular shades. Special, Bags. Special SI oil

Per yard SI.OO
$1.25 all Silk Messallue ?3O in- *1.50 worth of Notions. Special

ches wide. Special, per yard, SI.OO SI.OO

L. W. Cook:
SIX MILLION MILES AFLOAT LESLIE-CLIRK WEDDING
Six million miles or more on the At- Sptcia , Tc,

lantlc highway without shipwreck is
the record of Howard Ernest Hinsley,

e'shey, Sept. 23. Miss Martha E.
purser of the American liner St. Louis. Clirk, of Hershey, yesterday became
Having reached the age of sixty he the bride of Charles H. Leslie, Jr., of
gave notice on the last trip of the ves- Palmyra . The ceremony took place
\u25a0el, of his determination to retire . ..

from the sea. He claims the record of
at no° n ' the offirla<in e clergyman be-

having crossed the Atlantic 2000 times. inS Rev - N- Ij- Linebaugh. pastor of
His first call to the deep was in 1867 the F>rst United Brethren church, of
as a mate's boy on the city of Balti- Hershey. The bride is a former resl-
more. A year later, he went to the dent of Harrisburg and is widely
rity of Antwerp and afterwards for known in that city and has hosts of
two years he was with the navy. He friends in Hershoy, where the family
was a purser on the American Line for has resided for the past six years

LTBKS «»?» '\u25a0 '"I'0 " ?' "»

land, and expects to end liis days Lebanon \ alley Iron and Stool corn-
there.?The Christian Herald. pany at Lebanon.

FIRE DEPARTMENT FOR HIRE

At last it is beginning to dawn upon
us that the man whose carelessness
and stinginess permits his building to

catch fire and burn. Incidentally caus-
ing loss to any number of innocent
bystanders, is a pest and should be

treated as such. As has been urged

in these pages more than once, we

should copy the long-established prac-
tice in Great Britain and on the Con-
tinent, and Impose a penalty on the
man whose building has a fire, instead

of rewarding him with fat fire-insur-
ance policies, which put an actual pre-
mium on the largest possible loss and
damage bv fire and water. On the
other side, when the fire department
is called, the man with a fire pays a
good round sum for the services of the
firemen and equipment. Instead of a
thrill at being the basic cause of a
brilliant setting for a moving picture,
with brightly painted ladder trucks
and resplendent steamers, and a few
score of the bravest, In motor trucks,
dashing to the rescue, there is con-

sternation at the prospective bill, for
the more that come the bigger the
charge will be.

Where a good part of the prospec-
tive insurance money is consumed in
advance by the bill the fire depart-
ment will collect for their professional
visit, a fire loses much of its claim.
A city levies charges for the water it
supplies for domestic purposes, and
why not for water pumper to put out
fires? The fact is, a score of things
are charged for by cities which are
not a fraction as logical as to charge

4


